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OUH COUNTRY : First, Last and Forcvet

It In true tlmt wnri.s L'.xponsive, hut
there lire somo things that cost nioro
tlmn war.

Tun man who ImiIwiivs discovering
faults in his tieilibors can see mhho
chip worse than his neik'hhors hy tuk
iiiS 11 peep hito the mirror. And there
nre u number of mirrors in Sheiian
doah that rollout, these wholier thun
thou sniir;

IT I.s rmuored amoiif,' tho National
Guard meiiiher.s from this county
that the Pennsylvania volunteers
will be sent to the Philippine islands.
The report has no ollluiul verification.
Many of the "boy" from this county
are on the anxious bench for fear
there may be truth in the report.

Mny British naval officers have
expressed the warmest admiration for
the work of the American ileet. In
fact the preponderance of sentiment
in the British navy seems to he with
the Americans throughout, the
oflicers giving many practical proof
of their partiality. International
courtesy, however, debarred the high
ollicials from commenting on tho re-

sult.

IN'o section of the country is fur-
nishing stronger evidence of loyalty
to the Hag and the nation than that
which was the theatre of the late
Civil War. Men who were thirty-liv- e

years ago engaged in deadly strife
against each other are now vying
with one another in evidences of affec-
tion for the reunited country, and the
men who wore the gray are clamoring
to enter the service of tho country
tinder the command of one who then
wofo tho blue.

Now that the public begin to see
the details of President McKiniey's
course in the Spanish-Oiiba- matter,
the action of those wiio have been
making attacks upon Mini and his ad-

visers because of what they assumed
was an unwarranted delay, is react-
ing in his favor. It is now clearly
seen that every minute of time occu-
pied since the destruction of the
Maine hasheen judiciously and wisely
utilized in preparing for war. It has
been the constant cry of men in Con-
gress, and out of it, for years, that
the country was entirely unprepared
for war, and it is not surprising that
when the President and his Cabinet
found the necessity for entering upon
a war they recognized the importance
of preparing tlio country for it as fur
as possible. The result is seen in the
conditions which now exist, especially
if they are contrasted witli those of
sixty days ago.

Tiikhk is reason to believe that tlie
silver leaders propose to carry their
exercise of arbitrary power through
tho control of tho United States Sen-
ate to the extent of refusing to con-
sent to the issuance of bonds for a
war loan unless made specially pay-
able in silver. Tlie silver leaders are
quoted as saying that they are un
willing to consent to the issue of any
more "coin" bonds, even as a war
measuro, but kindly offer to consent
to tho coinage of all the seigniorage
silver now in the Treasury and to a
large issue of greenbacks. They pro
pose to couple with this, it is said, a
demand for an income tax, even in the
face of the decision of tlie Supreme
Court against tile constitutionality
of the proposition. Congressman
Briinuu, who wus elected upon a plat-
form in direct opposition to the free
silver horesay, declared on the floor
of the House that ho was in favor of
Hat money, and wanted tlie govern-
ment to Issue greenbacks to the
amount of l.r.O,0(W,000 in place of
bonds. "Whether the voters of the
country will relish seeing a lot of
agents of tho silver niiiie-owner- s hold
the country up hy the throat in time
of war, for tho purpose of forelngthe
silver theory upon tho Nation, will
ho seen when they express themselves
at the polls.

Weak Tlrou.
L33 Thouaandiinroin

this couauion.
They nre despondent nnd gloomy, cannot
Bleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Barimparilla soon brings
help to such people, H givts them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates nn
appetite, tone nnd strengthens the
stomach and imparl new life and in-

creased vigor to all tiieorgansol tho body.

Jl Sarsa--
nOUUj & parilta
Is tho One True lllood Purifier. AlldriiKglsU.gl.

Hood'S Pills cure all Liver IIU. WcenU.

dewey's e:s phogbwi.:
Delay in Carrying It Out lias Probably

Wlirmeld tin Victorious Amer- -

lean's Report.
naBliinR "Olioui hut suuiiiiiik " nay ""Kin, uieioon. liny i.-- After rtnothr 1(l s0111t.t,linB wn.iiK with th kidneys.

of waiting in the navy nnd stKtM ((llcr mrc rirnt i, a desire to urinate
the donrs HBaln were often, and still anuther Sinn is pam In the

cloned InM evening without a word luck. If urine stains linen, there Is no doubt
from Pninmnilnrp Umiri-- mi- ntiv nilm- - that tho kldnevs are nlleeted.
reliable aource iia to what hniinened t
Mnnlla after the enble broke. One
comfort the nllh-hil- take In the Bltun- -
thin, although It In of a neKUtlve char
nBter, In that the lack of couitnunlcn
thin Is a nrnbnlde evidence Hint the
Spaniards at leant aie not In control
nt Manila, ele they would nieedlly
communicate that fact to the rest of
the world through the cable. If the
delay means anytblnK It Is believed not
to be more serious than that Commo-
dore Dewey has been delayed In enr-rylii-

out fully bis plans for the oc-

cupation of Manila.
In other words It may not have been

possible for the commodore, within the
short space of two days, to effect th.!
destruction of the Spanish Ileet, the
silencing or the forts at Cnvlte, the
seizure of Cnrregidor Island, the cap-
ture of Manila, and finally the res torn
Hon of cable If he has
been delayed beyond Tuesday or Wed-
nesday In cairyliiR out tills extensive
p!ofiHii It Is nut at all Hiirprlslnp; that
lie has not been heard from through a
dispatch boat. The state deHM'tment
is in close touch with Consul Wlldmnn.
nt Hour Koiik. who Is expected to sup-
ply the earliest possible news from the
Philippine. The only messnf-- e received
from the consul yesterday was one In-

forming the department that four fam-
ilies of refugees In the had
petitioned for admission to United
States citizenship, something mani-
festly impossible for the consul to
Brant.

Itespectlnif Admiral Sampson's move-
ments the department Is still mute, al-

though It Is apparent that Interesting
news Is expected on thnt subject within
the next two days. Therefore It is
quite certain thnt the rumor which
originated In London, to the effect that
Sampson lias undertaken a campaign
In the Canaries, is dismissed without
attracting attention at Hie hands of the
ollicials, since It would be manifestly
Impossible for the admiral to arrive at
tlie Canaries within so short a space of
time as three days. Again, the moni-
tors In this fleet could not carry enough
coal to make the passage. Moreover,
the naval strategy board is not send-
ing out notifications of
stragctic moves.

The London report that the conti-
nental powers weie seeking to have
England Join them in Intervention also
was lacking of verification In olllclal
and diplomatic quarters here. The
state department has received no sug-
gestion of such Intervention, and does
not believe it is contemplated. The
foreign here, including
those of Great llritnln, France, Ger-
many and Ilussla, meet these reports
with specific denials and declare thnt
Intervention Is not being discussed in
any way at the present time.

A torpid livor robs you of ambition nnd
ruins your health. DoWitt's Lit lo Uirly
Hiscrs clonnso tho liver, euro constipation
and all stomach and livor troubles. 0. II.
llagenbuch.

A (.'nlmn's l.lhci'iil Oll'cr.
New York, May 7. Marino I'omares,

a wealthy Cuban, engaged In the ship-
ping and commission business in this
city, has offered to the United States
navy one-ha- lf of tlie entile output of
a larue Ice plant owned by him at
Calbarlen, Cuba. Secretary Long has
notllled Admlinl Sampson, of the
blockading Ileet, that the Ice has been
placed at the disposal of his ships.
Calliailcu is located ISO miles east of
Havana, and is practically In the pos-
session of the United States. Mr.
I'omares has notified his manager that
if the United States navy sends boats
ashore lie Is to turn over to them one-ha- lf

of the output. The profits of the
remaining hnlf nre to pay for the ex-
pense of running the plant.

Tho l'Myluir Squadron Complete.
Fort Monroe. May 7. Yestei day's

In the flying squadron
would seem to Indicate that Commo-
dore Schley, one of the best strategists
and most daring men In tlio navy, will
be given a chance for action within a
few days. Tlie cruiser Minneapolis ar-
rived here last evening and the New
Orleans arrived early this morning.
These additions make a squadron of
exceptional fighting ability. The New
Orleans as a fighting ship Is superior
to the Columbia, which was detached,
and tlie Scorpion, with her splendid
armament, helps fill out a squadron
that will give a good account of Itself.

u'iiijn NATiim:
Needs assistauco it may ho host to render it
promptly, hut one blioulil remember to use
even the most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and gentle
remedy Is tho Syrup "f Figs, uianulactured
by the California I'ig Syiup Co.

Opening of Philadelphia & Iliailing Sen
IhIo City Itmlle.

The & Heading line to Sea
Isle City will ho ready for business on and
after May 15th. Schedule oi train servico
will be announced later. It is the intention
of the 1. & II. nianngeiiient to make very ex-

tensive in tho Sea Islo City
lino. It will bo li in every rospect
and up to the IiIkIi standard now in effect on
this company's Atlantic City, Capo May and
Ocean City brnnchoa.

skyoiir grocer for the "Uoyal Patent
Hour, and tike no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

Xii N'nws- - renin .Manila.
Hong Kong, May 7. Nothing In the

shape of news has lieen received here
from Alanlln. The United States dis
patch limit Hugh McCulloch, whose ar-

rival at Mint bay was not confirmed, Is
considered to be overdue, and some
anxiety Is expressed in consequence.
It Is thought possible Hint tho lighting
about Mnnlla Is continuing. Two
American sailing ships, the Thomas
and Hie Admiral, have nrived here
from Manila. They left that port be-

fore the naval engagement occured,
nnd say they were chased hy n Spanish
gunboat.

JtatloiiH For tlio llegularH,
Chicago, May 7. The government

hns ordered 2,000,000 rations now In
Chicago to be sent to
Tills will amount to four train loads of
bacon, hard bread, sonar, coffee, beans,
salt, pepper and vinegar, the compo-
nent parts of the soldiers' bill of fnre.
The bacon alone amounts to 27 car
loads, 000,000 pounds. The total weight
of the whole 2.000,000 ratluns is 1,500,-30- 0

pounds net.

Hum Downy II Hoc tod u I.iiiiillngf
Madrid, May 7. The Impnrcltd says

the ollicials of the German embassy
here have received a dispatch from
Hong Kong saying that the American
commodore In Manila bay Is reported
to have effected a landing at Cavite,
after a fresh of that
place.
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at n. writ n- - n
wheiheryour kidneys nro diseased or healthy.

ITho way to do is to take a hottle or iduss turn- -

hler, and nil it with nrliio. If tliero Is a
sediment a powder-llk- sulistanio at tlio

Any and all dlwises of the kidneys, liver,
bladder and of the urinary passages and con- -

.,l....l, ll... ).,...!, ..... .......I i... n
i,.Vil Kennedy's l'avorite licmody. There
Is no (iiiostlon about Its being the host anil
surest medicine in the woild for such troubles.
Il quickly relieves and rules 'liability to bold
urine, and people, youiiK or old, who take it
are not compelled to get up a number of
times during the iilKbt. Tor putting an cud
to that scalding pain experienced in passing
nrliio, nothing Is so good as Dr. D.ivld Kcu-neil'- s

l'avorite Itcmedy. It corrects tho bad
ellects of whiskey and beer ; is pleasant to
tho taste, and does not seem lo be mediclvc
.it all. Diseases of tlio kidneys nnd bladder
often requite the tio oi Instruments to push
liack tlio sandy matter so tlie urine can be
voided. In such cases Kavoilte Itcmedy
should ho taken without further delay or the
disease may prove fatal. It Is sold for one
dollar a bottle at all drugstores. Ills well
worth many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish lo test Dr. David Kennedy's

l'avorite Iiemedy before buying it, send your
full post ollieo address to tlio Dr. David Ken-
nedy Corporation, Ivoiidout. N. Y., and
mention this paper. Wo will then mall yon
a samplo bottle free, as well as circulars giv-
ing full direction for its nso. I.veiy leulei
of the ItKitu.iicaudcpcud upon the genuine
ness of till liberal oll'er, and nil suH'eror-froi- n

kidney troubles should take ndvaiitaue
of it nt once.

Sunday Specials.
Services in tho Tiinity licfornted church

at 10:00 n. m., and ll::i() p. in.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Itev. Hubert
O'Boylo pastor.

Hegular services will bo held in the United
UvaiiKclicnl church, North .lardlii stieet, to-
morrow at 10 a. m. and G.30 p. tn. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. m. Itev. I. J. Iteltz, pastor.
K. L. C. I! on .Monday evening. Prayer,
praise and testimony meetings every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings, ,lr. K. L. C. L. every Saturday
evening nt 7 o'clock.

Priinitivo Methodist church, James Jloorc,
pastor. Pleaching at 10:30 a. in. and 11:30
p. m. Sunday school at ti p. m. Class meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. General prayci
meeting on Thursday evening. Kverybody
welcome.

Services in All Saints' Protestant Lnisconal
church on West Oak sheet Holy
huelmrist at s a. m. Morning liiarer at 10:30.
Sunday school at S p. m. Kvcnii.g prayer at
i p. in. un the lir.st biimlay In the month
Holy Eucharist at 10:30. Tho rector will
officiate.

First ltaplist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itev. 1). I. Kvans pastor. Services
ilUOa. in. and U p. in. Sunday school at '.' p. in
rmyer meeting .nonuay evenings, loung
People's meeting Wednesday jiveiilngs.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White, streets. Itev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. Generalclnssiiieetiugattla.nl., led
by John Seniur. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 n. u Dr. J.S. Callen.
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. at. Seat
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Ilaptist church, South .Tardin
street. Pleaching at 10:30 a. m.
ami 0:30 p. m. Itev. It. It. Aibius, pastor.
Sabbath school at p. in., Deacon
John llunn, Superintendent. II. X. P. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general pinyor meeting at 7:30
Everybody welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 n. m. nnd (1:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at M p. tn. Jr. c. H. and Sr. C. 1.
Tuesday evening at (1:30 and 7:30 o'clock
Prayer and song service on Thursday even
ing at 7:30. Strangers always welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church. West Cherry
street. Itev. John (Iruliicr, pastor. Preach
Ing, 10 a. in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. in.
preaching (1:30 p. ui.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West
l entie street, fecv. Cornelius liurisin. pas
lor. Matatinum service II a.m. High mass
III a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (Gorman It.
U.I .North Chestnut street, itev. A. T. Sclitit
tlobofer, pastor. First mass 8 a. in., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish H. C. church, North
lardlii street, llov. J. A. Lenarkiewicz
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 u.
in., vespers anil liencilictiou 1 p. la.

Church of tlui Annunciation, SIS West
Cherry street. Itov. II. 1. O Iteill.v. nastor:
Itev James Kane, assistant pastur. First
mass, 7 a. in., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. in, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kuhcleth Israel Congregation, corner ol
Oak and West streets. Kev. Henry ill
nik, pastor. Satuiday services, 8 to 10 n. m.,
and 3 to ft p. in. Sunday services 8 to lo n. m
and ovory week day morning from 7 to S u. in

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was a
sufferer for ten years, trying most nil kinds
ot pilo remedies, out without success, De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to mo. I used ono box. It has effected a per
manent euro." As n pcriuaumit euro for
piles DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
equal. (;. it. fiageiiiiucii.

HOME GUARDS UNPOPULAR.

Iteoi'iiltM UI-.-- -. cl tho Militiamen Who
Itofiisod to Knllst,

New York, Mny 7. Hard drill work,
designed to "season" the men as rap- -
Idly as possible, has been in progress
with but short intermissions at the
mobilization camps of the New York
volunteer guardsmen Camp Black, at
Hempstead Plains, and Camp Town
send, nt Peeksklll. Tlie same method
of working the men into shape was
continued at Camp Voorhees, at Sea
Girt, whore the New Jersey troops are
stationed.

The Thirteenth regiment moved out
of Camp Ulack yesterday afternoon,
bound for Its armory in Brooklyn
About one-thir- d of tho men remained
and will be drafted in the Fourteenth
regiment. The order directing Colonel
AVatson nnd such of his men who did
not Intend to offer their services to the
government to leave the camp came
suddenly. The men were In a turmoil
at once, and tho men Intending to re
main went nbout the regiment's streets
asking their comrades to uphold the
honor of tho reginjent and remain.
They, In turn, were asked by those
who would not volunteer to return to
Brooklyn nnd hold tho regiment intact,
Commanding olllcers of other regl
meats were besieged by their men to
allow them to leave the guard lines to
see Hie Thirteenth start for home.
This was recognized ns an attempt to
orguntze a hostile demonstration, nnd
all requests of this kind were refused
at that time.

As the Thirteenth filed out they pass
ed the Fourtenth regiment, every man
of whom was lined up Just Inside the
guard lines, Groans and hisses greet
ed them, nnd despite the orders of the
olllcers the men could not be restrain
ed. The Fourteenth needs men to fill
out its ranks to the regulation 12 com
pany formation, and Just a few of the
men remained from the Thirteenth to
muko the number.

SolInn Proporty.
Liverpool, May 7. Steamers arriving

today from Hie Canaries report that
the United Stutes consul nt Las Palmas
left suddonly with plans of Las Palmas
harbor. They say also that there are
12,000 Spanish troops In Gram Canada
alone under General Sugara, most of
whom are armed with Mausers, Every
Spaniard and Canarlan had been
pressed Into the service, and the bust
ness of fruit picking was left to the
women. The military authorities were
taking possession of buildings belong

I lug to British subjects, for which they
refused to pay.

THETRODUCE MARKETS
As TJotlooted 1t ill Philadel

phia mid Hull linoi-o- ,

Philadelphia. M. i Flour firm: win.
tcr supprilne. ti'n l'eim- - honla rnllrr.
clour, 6.10r(fr.35; i It y mills, cxtrn. JI.2MD
.so. live flour firm nt t tn per barrel for
hoico Pennsvlvntiin. vv'ioiit unsettled:

No. 2 ml, gpot. tl 22it :"!'- -. No. 2 l'enn- -
sylvnnln anil No 2 l)el, ore rod, $1.23ii

.21114. Corn IrrcKUlnr; No. 2 mixed, Mny.
3ViP89Vc.; No. 2 yellow, for local trade,

WiK. oats quiet: mi. z wiiii", iitc,
No. 2 white, clipped. 1.V1.1c. liny flrnn

lioico timothy. I12."niii:i for large hales.
Beef uulet: beef hums. mii1i2l. Pork
steady; fiitnll.v. li:i'ri.W). Lard ensyj
western steamed, $11.15. Butter steady;
western creamery, 1Pi17c; do. fnctory,
131JHV4C.: Klgtns. 17c: Imitation cream-ery- ,

14W1SV4C.; Nw York d dry. HfflCVicj
do. creamery, H.filic. ; fancy Pennsyl

aula print Jobhlni; nt 1H'.f22c. ; do. whole
sic. ISc. Cheese firm: hue. white, Slic. :

Inrge, colored, 8Wi SV. ; small, colored,
8,0.: llKht jrttlms ai7c.: pnrt skims. 3'"

rli'i,c.; full skims. Mi Sr. Kggs wenk;
New York and Pcnnsl.vvutil.i. IKillVtc;
Western, fresh, lu'uftitle. ; southern, 10ra
10'jc. I'otntota stindy; New York. f2.37j
H2.B0; sweets, WHan. Tullow quiet; city,
3r;c.; country, KVjdil.c. Cottonseed oil
steady; prllflu orude. 2e. : do. yellow, 21
(u2P,2o. Petroleum strong; retlucd New

ork, 5.90; Philadelphia nnd llnltlmore.
$5.55; do. In bulk, :!..:". Hosln steady;
strained, common to i:ood, ll.42i.1il.45.
Turpentine- steady at :21i otitic. Itlce
strong; domestic, fair to cxtrn, S'feffii'e. ;

Japan, Ciibbago steady; south
ern, $1.7Mi2.

lialtlinore, Mnv C Flour o nnd
iiiclmnged. Wheat strong; snot nnd

month, J1.2ti1.24: June, $1.27; July, tM
JH.U7; steamer No. 2 red, $1.26Vjiril.25;
southern wheat, by sample. Jl.2fiwl.30; do.
on grade, Corn firm; spot,
19 lfXi3li4c.; month, :ifV(Wc. ; June, 38,
39e.: July, 2c; steamer mixed, 38Vrf

; southern while and yellow, 40fii

Hc. Oats firm: No. 2 white. liSWiKc:
No. 2 mlxd, 35c. Hyp stronn; No. 2
nonrby, BfrttfillVc. : No. 2 western, 70'c.
liny firm; choice timothy. $13. Lettuce,
H.MMil.75 per basket.

Must Liberty, J'a., May 0. Cntt.e stendy:
extra, $r.iriffi5.20; prime, $S.05fff5.10; com- -
non, $3.Wt-l.l5- Hogs active nnd higher;
prime mediums and heavy hogs. fLSSfl

30: best Yorkers, W.2WM.2&; light York
ers, jl.iaiH.iii: pigs, stf.iirifli l.os; good
rough. WAnfi3.W; common to fair, $2.50
613.25. Sheep stonily; choice clipped, $1.10
fil.20; common, $3.ir.iS.G5: choice clipped
lambs, $3.75j 1.90: common to good, $i.lo'fi

I), spring lambs, $54)7. V eal calves. $5
t.50.

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada E.

Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken with a
bad cold which settled on my lungs ; cough
set in and Dually terminated in Consumption.
Four Doctors gavo mo up, saying l could live
but a short time. I gavo myself up to my
Savior, determined If I could not stay with
my friends on earth. 1 would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. I give it u trial, took in
all eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank
God I am saved nnd now a well nnd healthy
woman. Trial bottles free at A. Wnsloy s
Drug Store ltegular siio 50o nnd ?1 00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

I. O. O. 1'. l'nriide, Wllko-hurr- e.

For the Odd Fellows' parado at Wilkcs- -

barrc, Pa., Mny 17, the Pennsylvania Itnil- -

road Company will sell special excursion
tickets from stations on its line, within n

radius of ono hundred miles, to Wllkesbarro
and return, nt rate of silicic, faro for tho
round trip (minimum late, 25 cents). Tickets
to bo sold May 10 and 17, good to return un
til May 18, 189S, inclusive

THE TREASURY'S NEEDS.

Secretary (iaiio Tell-- , tlio Somite Fi- -

liiinco Committee of War Needs.
Washington, May 7. The testimony

of Secretnry Gage ns to the condition
of the treasury and Its requirements
In order to meet the monetary demands
of the war, atr made before the senate
committee on finance, was given to the
public yesterday. The secretary stated
the available balance in Hie treasury
on April 30 was $170,832, 172, hut from this
It was, he said, necessary to deduct
the $50,000,000 appropriated for tho na
tional defense. He estimated that when
the deficiencies In the war and navy
department were met there would be
an available balance of $01,000,000. The
treasurer estimated that he must have
$50,000,000 for a working balance from
day to day. This would leave now only
$29,000,000 of available net cash in the
treasury but for the fact that there
were some liabilities thnt would not bo
pressed. He thought thnt, all told, the
treasury could count upon available
cash to tho extent of $70,000,000 above
the $100,000,000 gold reserve.

air. Gage stated that at the time his
testimony was given none of the vol
unteer forces had become a tax upon
the government, but the entire 125,000
men would have to be taken care of
within a month's time. The best est!
mates placed the extraordinary expen
ses for the war and navy departments
at $j2,000,000 up to the 1st of July next
In addltlun to the $50,000,000 voted for
national defense. He thought that
from $10,000,000 to $50,000,000, in addi-
tion to the ordinary revenues, would
have to be realized between now nnd
July 1 to preserve tho gold reserve In
tact. Without this extra fund he
thought the reserve would lie reduced
to the extent of $30,000,000, leaving in
the treasury only $70,000,000, all told,
at the end of the llscal year.
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BYEi
A Pleasure at Last.

NEW , L U ferPtftlB OLD S

V SOAP ' 1 s:
8t PYE S;

V AH I
s No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE

SOAP e

jlWASHESMS DYES Ij

jjj AT ONE OPERATION f,
if . :any color. I
: The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for;.
: Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
I; Blouses--, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- - ;j
; linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,;:
:- - Cotton or Wool, pifnxsj

tsSolJ In Ml Colors by Oncers' and- n . i i
, for IS cents; as
TI1Q MAYPOLB SOAP DEPOT, ?

:s 127 Dunne Street, New York. ..

There la no
MOTHER! word so full

of meaning
and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother" she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and an ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assism iiiiiuruloi8" Q in the change
0 ing place that

the Expectants Mother is ena-
bledFx to

without
look for-war- d

dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she

r i. : Mn..t,n.iexperiences uie joy ui muiun.iuuu.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many nave said, uont oe
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

"Mvwifn RiiiTereil mora In ten min
utes with oitlier of her other two chil
dren than she did altogether with her
last, havintr previously used four hot-tic-s

of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be
come a wuTUisit," says a customer.

llKNDKr.soN Dalk, Camii, Illinois.

Of TIrupslst nt 11.00, or sent by express on receipt
or price, wine xor book containing testimonials
una Tulimblo Information for all Mottiors, froe.

llie llradlklil ltCRulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WASIIINCJTOK.

Tlio last three-da- y personally-conducte-

tour of tho season to Washington via Penn
sylvania Itallroad will leavo New York .and
Philadelphia May 12. Tickets, including
transportation, hotel accommodations mid
ovory necessary cxpeuso for the entire trip,
will ho sold nt tho following rates: From
Xew York, llrooklyn and Newark, 11.50;
l'lillllpshurg. N. J., $11.50; Pottsville, $14.30;

po May, $13.25; Philadelphia, $11.50, mid at
proportionate rates from other points.

Persons desiring to return via Gettysburg
may do so by purchasing tickets at $2.00
extra, which includes this privilege An op-

portunity will also bo aH'ordcd to visit Mt,
Veruou nnd Arlington at n slight additional

For itineraries, tickets, and full informa
tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1100 Uroadway, New York ; or Geo. W. Iioyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

It is n great leap from tho
doses of blue-mas- s and nauseous physics to
tho pleasant littlo pills known as DoWitt's
Little Harly Ilisers. They cure constipation,
sick headache nnd biliousness. 0. U. Hngcn- -

buck.

Decoration Day at Gettysburg.
Memorial Bay, May 30, will bo a gicnt day

it Gettysburg. Imposing ceremonies will bo
pel formed on this historic spot in which
President McKinley and his Cabinet aro ex
pected to tnko part.

The personally-conducte- d tour of tho
Pennsylvania Kail road to Gettysburg, Luray,
and Washington, which leaves New York
and Philadelphia May 28, will uil'ord an
excellent opportunity to visit tlio famous
battlefield on this occasion. Two days will
ho spent at Gettysburg, ono at Luray, and
two at Washington.

Tho party will ho under the guidance of
one of tho company's experienced tourist
agents. A chaperon, whoso especial charge
will bo unescorted ladies, will accompany the
trip throughout. Itound-tri- tickets, cover
ing nil necessary expanses during tho cntiic
time absent, will be sold at tho extremely
low rate of $27 from Now York, $2(1 from
Trenton, $21 from Philadelphia, and pro
portsuuato rates from other poiuts.

For itineraries and full information, apply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 11IMI Broad-

way, Now York ; 789 Broad Street, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. Iioyd, Assistant General
Pnssengcr Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-

delphia.

The farmer, tho mechanic and the blcvrlo
drier aro liablu to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo is tho
be.st thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
iikiI is a well known euro for piles. C. H.
Hagcubuch.

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

UNStntl'ASSBI) SCItVlCE OPFKUUU BY Tin:
SOUT1IKRN RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
it 0:55 p. ra. dally, tho "Southwestern
Limited," carrying n dining car nnd the
tsost luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cats, reaches Biriuliigliaii tbo following
night at 10:10 and arrives nt Memphis tho
next niurningat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashevillc, Savannah, Jacksonvil
Tampa, Atlanta, .Mobile and New Orleausnro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser
vations can bo made in advance and nil in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Deal, District Passenger Agent, h!

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Bad blood and indigestion aro deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
llitteis destroys them.

Decoration Day Tour to Gettysburg.
Tho Pennsylvania Itallroad Company has

arraugod for another of its popular soven- -

day personally-conducte- d tours to tbo battle
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leavo New York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 2S.
Kate, $27.00 from Now York; $2t.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
Proportionate ratos from other points.

For itineraries and full Information npply
to ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad
way, New York ; 760 Broad street, Newark,
N. J.; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

A little life may lio sacrificed to a sudden
attack of croup, If you don't have Dr,
Thomas Kclectrlc Oil on hand for tho emer-
gency.

The South and Its Advantages.
The Southorn Itallway lias isntied for frco

distribution, a sixlceu pago Journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North nnd South Caro
lina, 'Icnneiwco, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi, Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to make hafoand profit
ablo Investments will find tlio Information
contained therein both valuable and inter
esting, Copies will bo mailed frco upon ap-

plication to John M, Ileal 1, District Passen-
ger Agcut, 82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Heartache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' uovor falls, 25c.

MAY BE HEMMED IN.

But London Ridicules the Idea of Another
Spanish Fleet Going to Op-

pose Dewey.
London, Mny 7. Anxiety over the

of news from Commodore Dewey
was clearly reflected In the lobbies of
the house of commons last evening,
where the general subject of, conver- -
satlon wns the uncertainty as to Ma-

nila. Sinister speculations were in- -
dulged In, nnd it was pointed out Hint
there were, trading steamer under the
iiritisn nng in .Manila hay on Sunday,
As apparently none of them left after
the naval battle, it looks as though
they apprehend danger In passing out
by Corregldor Island. They can hardly
he awaiting cargoes if the town hns
been bombarded, while there would be
plnnty of foreigners In that event
nnxlous to embark,

It is not believed that Commodore
Dewey lias met with disaster, but It is
the universal opinion that he has en-

countered unexpected resistance, nnd
Is not In a position to spare a vessel to
carry dlpi'tchc:. Another suggestive
explanation Is hat Commodore Dewey
has not succeeded !r cbtnlning control
of the land telegraph lines to Bollnao
connecting Manila with the Hong Kong
cable.

The stories of nnotlier Spanish fleet
going to the Philippines nre regarded
here ns simply ridiculous. It Is con-
sidered extremely improbable that a
naval battle will take place in the
vicinity of Porto Itlco so early as Sun-
day, as any attempt by Spain to en
gage in such a conflict with a single
squadron would bo to court disaster.
It is supposed that the admiral of the
Cape Verde squadron mny be trying to
draw the enemy toward a point where
he could be telnforced by the reserve
ships from Cadiz, and where he would
be fighting within easier reach of Span-
ish ports.

Kniporor-Vllllui'ii- Neutrality.
Berlin, May 7. In a speech from the

throne vesterdnv. nt ilw i,,ui n,..
relchstng, Emperor William said: "The
government will fulfill the duties in-
volved by Its neutral position, but, on
the other h fl 11(1. H W til nmlOilt l fnn r.

possible, German navigation and com- -
ineice irom molestation or injury."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cuies piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony rotuuueu. rrico
25 conts per box. For sale by A. Wasloy.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami I'loivers, the Ihillil of America, Cali-

fornia
Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman first
and second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah nnd
Nevada, without chaugo. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
improvements guaranteed to nil who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your home,
literature, and full information, drop n postal
card, ,T. P. McCunn, T. P. Agent. B10 Itnil.
road avenue, Ulinira, N. Y or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AND

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - FA

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist pn Rupture from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Ituplure permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Kupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no DaiiRjr.
Examination Prce.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shamokin,
Mt. Cnrniel nnd vicinity who can be referral
to. Charges and terms moderate nnd within
reach of all. . .

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S I5XTRA FINK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate defective work, A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Williamsport, Pa.

At Four Score.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

r vSi'I.E ErvSKinrj OBEAU, nsscr-- r nM

i I t.i ; collector, Tiuverly, Mnsu , xtUa Um

"Dr. JIllcs' Letotatlvo Ncrvinobaj done a
Bro-.td- ". rot Good. IaufTorcdf iryearjfroin
slooplcci nc .3 ntiC nervous bcr.rt trcubli .

Would fo-- 1 veary and used up In tho g,

had no ambition and my work seemed .a

burden. A f: lend recommended Pr. Id!'..-,- '

Nervine, nnd I purchased a bo! Ho n.u,nr
protest as I had tried so mauy remedies un-
successfully, I thought It no uso. But it
gavo mo restful sleep, a good appctito and
restored mo to energetic hoalth. It Is a
grand good racdicluo, nud I will gladly writo
anyono inquiring, fr.!l partlcularsof iVEat
Isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Bcnicdle
aro sold by all drug
gists under a posillvo
guarantee, first bottlo .Mervinej
benefits or money re -- iHectnro9 J
funded. Bool: on dis u ul. .TL"i
eases of tho heart and
nerves frco. Addicss,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Iud.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ir. M. HUItKIC,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce Kgan building, cortcr of Main an
Centre streets, Hlicunndonh.

J II. POMHKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. 8HOBMAKEK

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streeta.

KOI JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

fock Box M, Malmnoy City, Pa.

IIavIiik til tiled under somo of tho boat
masters London and Paris, win jjlve lvWifl
on tlio violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal ctiXt Are.
Terms reasonable. Address In care nt Strriiiae,
the Jeweler Shenandoah,

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

i . . ll.iin Haul Oml No Smoke

IN EFFKCT M AUOJI 13th, 1898.

Trains leavo Shenandoah as follows:
Kor New York vl Phlladclnhla. week davs

2 10, 5 80, 7 0 9 51 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07
m Hun days, '1 10 . in.

Kor New Yori via Mauch Chunk, week days.
5 80, 7 30 a. in., 12 33 and 8 10 p. in.

For nnu lbU.idep)ila, wees uaya,
2 10. 5 30. 7 30. 9 51 a.m.. Vi 83. 3 10 and 6 07 P. tn.
Sun layb, 2 10 a. m.

Iror Jt'ottuviIIe, week uays, 2 10, 7 30, 0 oi a. ra.,
12 83, 3 10, G 07 and T 23 p. in. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamaqtia nnd Mahauoy City, week days
210.530, 7 30,0 51a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 607 I ra.
Additional to Mahanoy City only, 1140 p. in.
Sunday, 2 10 a. m

ror wuuamftpon, aunnury anu .bewiBburfr,
eek daytt. t 05, 5 30, 1180 a. ra.. 12 33, TiS

P m miudays, a S3 a. m.
For Mnliamn Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 03, 585,

7 30, 9 54, 11 80 a. ra., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 53 and
11 40 p. m. bunuays, z iu, 4 u a. m.

l ui inninuu anu juuiiiukiii) neck unyn, w,
5 30, 7 30, 11 30 a. ra., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 23 and

p in. nunuays, u a. m.
ror Ham mo re, Washington anu mo wettviai) l. e i it !.,., ...I. .nin. . i..l...- -

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. ti It. 11 K.) at 3 aft,
7 5J5, 11 'Jti n. m., 810 and 7.27 p. i. duudnya,
1 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. m S 4A nnd 7 27 p. mi Addi
tional trains from 'Xwcuty-ioun- ana iibest- -

nut streets station, weeic uays, lo bo a. m. iz m,
12 If 4 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelnhla. feelc

dnys, 12 19, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. ui., and 1 80, 4 BO,

9 00 p.m. Sundays, G 00 p. m.
New Vortc vln Mauch Chunk, neek

ditya, 4 80, 'J 10 a. in.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. UI.
Le&e Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, neek

days, 12 01,3 40, H 85, 10 10 A.m. and 1 42,4 03,6 80
p.m. STHiuays, inui a. m.

Leave days, 2 05, 7 O),iO08, o, in.
12 00 m., 4 19, 000 and 8 20 p. ui. Sundays, 2 01
Bum,

Leave Pottsville, week days, 8 05, 7 10 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 10 p. ni. Sundays, 8 07 a. ni.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 65, 7 40, 118 n.
in., 1 86, S 50, 7 30 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 53
a in

Mnhanov Cltv. week dnv.. 1220. 4 91.
Il 15, 11 47 n. m., 2 17, 5 18, 0 21, 7 4 1 and 10 03 p. in
nuuuays. v& i zi a. m.

lave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 33, 2 40,
4 83 6 80.H30. 1025, 1159 a. m., 232, 532, 641,
7 57, 10 22 p ra. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 33 a. in.

Leavo Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ni., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 SO p, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street waif and

South street what! for Atlantic City,
Weekdays Kxjiress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00

Hnturdavs only), 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Acooraiuoda
lion, 8 00 a. m., 5 IS, 6 80 p, m. Sundays
Express, SCO, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation, 8 00
n. ru., 4 45 p. m.

HeturnliiK leave Atlantic- City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uipress, 7 85, 8 00 a.m., 8 80,5 30
p. ni. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. 4 05 p. ra.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 530, 8 00 p. ra. Ac
con modatlon, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. m,

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
vor further information, apply to neart

Philadelphia and Hi udlnu Jiallway tlket agent
or address
I. 'A. Hwkioabd, Kdmw J. Weeks.

(len'l Supt., Oen'l I'ass'r Agt.,
IteAdliiK Terminal, Philadelphia.

num.-cfiEn- r - store.
o DUAI.KU IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholosalo and Retail,

SO West Centre Street.,

EVAlTrDAVfES:

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.


